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NEW QUESTION: 1
EIGRPが設定されている場合に、DMVPNフェーズ2からフェーズ3に移行するには、どの2つの変更
を行う必要がありますか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. ハブにNHRPリダイレクトを追加します。
B. ハブにNHRPショートカットを追加します。
C. スポークにNHRPリダイレクトを追加します。
D. ハブでEIGRP next-hop-selfを有効にします。
E. ハブでEIGRP next-hop-selfを無効にします。
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a slow Map Reduce job.
You need to optimize the job to control the number of mapper and runner tasks.
Which function should you use?
A. rxExec
B. RxLocalParallel
C. RxComputeContext

D. RxHadoopMR
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. From this NFAS-enabled T1 PRI configuration on a Cisco IOS router, how
many bearer channels are available to carry voice traffic?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: E
Explanation:
In NFAS one channel is used for signaling so according to this we will have 94 channel for with
bearer capability.

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are an administrator who made a few configuration changes in the IntroSpect Packet
Processor, and a restart is required after those changes. Is this a valid method to restart the
Packet Processor? (Issue the command #>shutdown -r now from the CLI of the Packet
Processor.)
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: B
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